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Rome,¥eb t. 

THe Court here having been jnuch alarmed 
at the news" of the Pope* indisposition, his 
Holiness, who is since somewhat better, 
to cure the fears which his illness, joyn-
edwith nis age, had put the people fnto? 

Ufjprared on Mtmday last at Chappel,where he assist-, 
ed "at the Services\>f die, day, with greater strengrri 
ami vigour then vya$ Expected. Here hath lately 
happened some difference between1 Dprt Domingo de 
Gttpnaw, Brotfser t6 the Duke of Medina las Torr'es, 
air* Dan AagUftirta Chigi,viho iijfeems meeting each 
otherinv* ' '' -•••-•"- - -• -<•-—'-• *----
vfttÆ 
earned 
ftiemfs, who were present there, the matter was fpt 
thit time accomirfodated, yet not, ̂ rirhout some fearj 
they at present priely hide their resentmetit,expeftirig 
some fitter time fpr a revenge. 

Or! the 24th of January was here. Consummated" 
the Marriage formerly spoken pf, between the AblW 
dcHottni, HPW Prince de Sonnino, and the Durcfiess 
eefariniy if is said he hath at the Pppes desire, JrtiU-
tfa his Abby to Dpn PhHippo Colonna, eldest spfl to 
the-Cpnstable, his Bfdther1, and since hiiftirarii-
age^hath taken the Arms and Title of the Hfrase '6P 
CefariHl. * ' ^ 

Dpn J'edra d? Arrigoiib making all the haste he) 
ctmveniently may tp dispatch his Embassy here, 
desiring tP be todda-inly at Naples', "Where he thinks 
sem*/ that are tiPt his friends, make advantage of 
his absence1. r 

denbUarJtn iS . Here is lately arrived fTcJrrt 
g-ftfnthe Cpuit deMel£ar,on h'&VfaytoMilan,\vh\-
tner he itfgoihgtp take possession eff the Qovetameht. 
ct Ævartt. S ' 

By ^Vessel arrived here frpm Posh Farina, w<? 
afStoli , That Msinsieur Mattel, Admiral of his 
riibft: CHf-istia"!) Majesties Fleet In the 'Mediterranean, 
wW ftrereSvith his sejusdrpn of fhiris, npt having* 
been able, as yet tp bring the CorfWirS of Tunis to 
any jccfjn|modation, $ and that jt was there said,thaij 
tji*a French were snaking ready at fhpulon, 3.4 QaJr 
Ijds teff ut to sea the beginning *of Mays andthary 
frigdffter with other supplies they daily expected 
frpm France, they should suddenly be in a Condition 
t»> force those Corsairs to- offer, what they now *e» 
sttfe'to aceetot. i • 

Wakbritigh, feb. $. FrsJnt stoikhdlme of the^ir 
Jz^niiary they wi;iie, that that CoTirIJ.a'r'id Senate hadT 
for. Some -time been abroad in tries Countrey, but, 
that* their Majesties were .expected theteagain in-rlAi 
&*}*, and that thi Senate was appointed to meet 
the ' 1 it of February next s that there- was aJ $e-
porEof <pme Levies to be forthwith piade, and as 
was jfiid, of 9000 Voot, part of which werejfiQ 
Be'transpprted intoL-ytbuania, ihereiWntoPeme-rtn, 
to which end several small vessels were there- mSkW 
ready. , lt 

From Copenhagen our LcTter,<PtelI us, ^f 
very .great? and (pleiSdid preparrion** which are 
there ^aking/prth? King and O^&ens- Coronaiiofl, 
•WWtb&ftby ifj,rjo«ri;bbever,yJiid'a«nly. k 

Dant\ick> Feb. H.iEioM Watfavv/e haveadyice, 
that their apprehension* pf a war with the Turks this 
Summer begin to ceases theii1 Letters rrorrt tettpot 

givlnk them an account, that the Bassa of Sileftria, 
andtnVPtiwCtsr of Moldavia and Walachia, who had 
formerly given directions for the marching of their 
forces towards" rhe frontiers pf the Ukrain, have 
eduntermanded those OrdqTsffis intending them an
other wa} • and that to their great satisfaction they 
ire furtheraiHtrpd, thatthe Tartars will not give 
them the leaf! disturbance, provided they pay them 
the arrears Us a certain sum pf Money, they have 
beeh JoAg accustomed yearly to receive from the 
Crpwhpf Poland. 

The Nqfaflityand Gentry pf the Dutchy 9s Prus
sia, having b£en Assembled at Graudent\ \n Pt,der 
tp the deputing several of their bpdy tp be present 
a t thegreatDler to .be held ax Warsaw the next 
month, and the.fra'ming instructions for them;, have 
ampngst pther things, fpr theif particulars, granted 
Eleven Subsidies uppntheif ^ands-, which amdutits 
t6 abput Sixjje'nce sterling updtt ah Aere, and the 
Deputies- fof the Cities have1 grafted Eighteen Ex-
cfeestipori-Malc, SachExcriS coming to Two shil
lings ^ngfiin U)5ori a last, oiifpfwhich the/ have or
dered a Ponation of i x'6' thousand Xiures to the 
King, e"ooo to the Grand Chancftfpr, and the like 
siimmetothe Vfee-Chariccllor of Poland, the rest 
being calculated1 at^tyo thdufand LiureS, is for 
payment of thei^; ptbportion ofthe? Aritiy; the hap-, 
py-conclusion of this Diet may, it is hoped. b.e ait 
example to -Hie reft, readily ind'tffrectually to concur 
to the relief oS the prescrlt heiesildes of the King -
dpm. 

' Our Letr&s tr^itti flei\bbn.thefrintlers pfMos-
covy, ,o/tiie.i7jh dt* j'ahukty, cpnfirm the ejefeai of 
the Eniperprs foritts;, tihdefthe Command of his 
chie/Generals Dbltfrndk^'nCodtmanowsbj, and OffaH 

with vpfy t 
C^pflacks;', vvas£ multitudes' 7pf people flocking 
3aily to him fr$m all parts of Russia j they further; 
reljus, tha^ several ofthe chiefest German Officers 
of the Czars Arnny^ have left that service, and ta-
}$;rt. Corxiqiincs .under the Rebels, which hath very 
much disheartened the people there, whp rKn-/ se;m 
almost distracted at these alarms, which come so fast 
upon them, is tp interrupt all business, filling sherd 
stiO with fears and1 apprehensions of the effects of this 
prevailing febelUpn. 

Venvce.Fesi. t j . By a Vessel lately arrived "here 
from the t,cvapt, we have advice, that %he J^lagbe 
|s si> violent at cypyrtT,thatthar Ifland is almosttjbite 
ruined and* "left without Inhabitant's : That the 
Captain •Bassa.iis .returned with his GallieS"by bfdfet 
f̂ -Qm theGiandSignipr to the Datdunelli, to en
tourage an^ further with his .preTence, the prfepara-
tions.whijchaf^ there makings and thit TWo vfessels 
•f* Malih\(h having lately ha<l ah encounter1 with a 
)aarbary man or War, entej'taine'd him for several 
hours so warmly, that he was at iaft forced to ru i 
on ihoar near $apien\a. 

From Dalpatfa wearetpld, thatthe Bassaoffic^"-
yl^*and General Barbarb 4re preparing all things 
in such manner against their next meeting, thatit is 
hoped, the least difficulty will not afisc in the deter
mining of that matter. We it* further inforraeef, 
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